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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

Atlantic® Luggage Announces its “Win a Trip for Four to
Yellowstone National Park Sweepstakes”
--Sweepstakes runs October 1 through October 31, 2015-Boca Raton, Fla., – Oct. 1, 2015 – Atlantic® luggage, part of the Travelpro® family of brands and a market
leader in affordable, lightweight luggage since 1919, is proud to announce its “Win a Trip For Four to
Yellowstone National Park, Sweepstakes.”
Ideal for families who like to travel and have a scenic adventure, the Atlantic sweepstakes is offering the
chance for a grand prize winner and three guests to win a fabulous trip to Yellowstone National Park. The
winner will receive a trip certificate that includes roundtrip airfare for four (4); three (3) nights in a 3-star
Cabin at Yellowstone National Park; Four (4) 1-day passes with admission to Grizzly & Wolf Discovery
Center attractions; $500 cash spending money; and four (4) Atlantic carry-on sized suitcases.
“Atlantic Luggage is designed to make travel easier for the entire family. Known for its affordable, durable,
lightweight luggage, Atlantic has pioneered great luggage since 1919,” said Scott Applebee, Vice President
of Marketing for the Travelpro and the Atlantic Luggage brands. “We are pleased to offer a grand prize
winner and three guests the opportunity to visit spectacular Yellowstone National Park, the leading family
fun and scenic destination.”
The Grand Prize Package includes:
• Round-trip economy airfare for four (4)
• Three (3) nights in a 3-star cabin at Yellowstone National Park
• Four (4) 1-day passes with admission to Grizzly & Wolf Discovery Center
• $500 cash spending money
• Four (4) Atlantic carry-on sized suitcases
The sweepstakes begins October 1 and ends October 31h, 2015. To enter or view the official
sweepstakes rules please visit: http://www.atlanticluggage.com/fall-sweepstakes-2015/ No purchase or
payment is necessary to enter or win.
About Atlantic® Brand Luggage
Since 1919, the Atlantic® brand has been synonymous with affordable, value-added and lightweight
luggage. As a market leader in the lightweight luggage segment, including neatly designed uprights and
spinners to trendy and smart garment bags and totes, all Atlantic branded luggage is of superior quality and
durability. Whether for business or pleasure, travel is easier with Atlantic luggage, now part of the
Travelpro® family of brands.
Please visit Atlantic Luggage at www.atlanticluggage.com for a full list of the latest products.

About Travelpro
For over 25 years, Travelpro International has prided itself on design innovation and durability in crafting
the highest quality luggage for travelers worldwide. Since transforming the ease of modern day travel with
The Original Rollaboard® wheeled luggage, Travelpro® has been the brand of choice for flight crews and
frequent travelers on every continent. The company is dedicated to building a lifelong relationship with its
customers by consistently meeting and exceeding their expectations. Travelpro was honored to once again
be voted as the “World’s Best Luggage” by Premier Traveler Magazine in 2014.

Please visit Travelpro at www.travelpro.com for a full list of the latest products and retail locations. Follow
us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/TravelproINTL and Twitter: @TravelproIntl
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